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TA8L! 1 
P O L A N D 
1. Funds allocated to the ori~li,1,l priorities of the C-24 
Amount actually ECU equivaler:1t Particulars 
committed or <ail lions) G: Grant 
envisa.ged in L : Loan 
local curr.ency FC: Fina coaittatnt (~illions> unless PC: Possible 
otherwi•• stated coai taent 
A. Fgg~ IY12PUH All G•FC except 
Ja;,an 
Australia 5 3,5 
Austria •o 2,1 
Canada · 12 9,2 Bulk of food supply 
to be e&n"·ied by 
Pclish ve11ell 
EC 125 125 A new tranche ii 
being prepared 
FinJand 33 7 FC 
rcehnd 0,3 
Italy 80 (E.ltiaated value> 
Lwcuburg 20 O,S FC - G 
Japan s 25 22,5 C 
Norway 50 6,6 C-FC 
Switzerland s 2.a partly purchase of 
Hungarian wheat 
T\Jrkey s 1 0,92 FC priority to . Poli1h 
carriers for delivery 
USA 8 7,37 FY 89 
125 112,6 FY 90 
381.1 
a, Technical assistance to AgrJculture 
c, 
Austria 10 
Germany 
Nether lands 1. s 
SwitZffland 30 
united Kingdom 15 
0,7 
2.s 
0,65 
16,8 
20,5 
Both countries. 
Cooper&tion on a 
regional b~1s CFC>. 
G-FC: aid to tht 
Polish Church to 
pr0110t• the private 
agricultural sector 
C2 in FY 89 and 3 in 
FY 90). 
C-FC: cooperation 
action,. 
PC·G incl~ding food 
procass ing and 
distribution. 
FC - Technical 
anistanca 
EC will be allocatint part or it1 300 l1SCU contribution to the 25 
Septaaber action plan u well u its food counte~art fund to 
this end. 
A number or countries eY,la be coai t·ting resources in this area 
(Austria, Belgiua. Canada, Iceland. Den11&rk. 
Ireland, Norway and Spain>. 
Italy: a~riculture ai11ion to determine allocation or r1sources. 
vocational training <Training and r1training. Manag\ent tra_ining J 
Austria 30 2, 1 Both countri11. 
Managuent and 
vocational training. 
210 14,7 cultural. agricultural 
and scientific 
cooperation <three year 
progruae>. 
Canada 10 7,7 Both countri11. 
Finland 2 0,4 Both countriH 
France 90 14 ·" D•FC; r111&rch, training and co 
-operation prograame 
in the !cod industry. 
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Cereany 3.2 1. 6 Special trai nint 
i:,r09rUN in th• 
!iel~ of u napent. 
economic,, 1ci1nca 
and law Cschola.rships 
included>. 
Italy 2.000 1.33 Both countries. 
Japan (U yet unspecified> Both countrie1 
<covering vocational 
training a.nd 
environMnt). 
Netherlands · l, 5 0,65 
New Zealand 0.25 o.u agricultural education 
progrUIIDI. 
Norway 10 l ,23 GFC 
Spain 1.0 Both countriu. 
Switzerland 30 16.1 PC•a. Both ccuntries 
< incl.udu eu l tural 
cooperation>. 
Turkay 0.6 0,54 Both countriH: 
additional contribution 
by Turki1h B&nkl 
auoeiation. 
United Kingdo. 50 11 "knew-how fund" <C·FC> 
USA 31 28 Cultural/1cienti!ic 
axchange,. Bot.h 
countries 
Z4 21.6 support ·ror democratic 
institutions. Both 
countrias 
~ BesidH. theH countries, alaoat dl the 24 an involved in tt:lil 
field. with grants in un1pec1fi•d aaounts, either with fira 
coamitments CAu1tria. ~ada. Fl"ance, Japan. Lux111bur9. 
Netherland•. Portugal. Sweden and Turkey>. or '°'1 th pos.sibl.e 
comaitment1 <Australia. Belgiua. Oena&rk. Finland. Greece. Italy, 
New Zealand>. 
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p. I nvts tHnts I Joint ventures._ industrif.1 developaent eredit1 
D•nmark 300 37,5 Both countries : three year !W1din9 !or 
investment• 9rants for 
projects <F·C>. 
1000 12S Investment guarantee 
arrangment. 
Finland Investment gu&r&ntee 
scheme. 
Franca 900 144 Inve,tment gua.rantH 
seheae. 
Germany 3 1, s Bank credits for 
cra!twork production 
CL .. FC>. 
Italy 50.000 33,2S Both countries: 
public corporation to 
finance joint ventures 
and to extend support 
to 111&11 bu1inesse1. 
100.000 66,5 <L·FC> Conee,sionary 
term.a Cl.75~. 20 y•ars 
loa,u, with a 5 yur 
grace period> . 
Norway 1SO 19,I ~rt credit guarantee 
f'or investment and 
e,(J)Ort of upi t&l goods 
CFC>. 
Turkey s l 0,92 Grant local currency. 
USA 240 216.2 ''Enterprise fund" to help proaote the 
private sector CC•FC>. 
Both countries. 
5.4 Trade development 
Telephone systea 
modernisation. 
Switzerland 155 86.6 PC-GIL. 
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f!!2..t.l. ltaly i1 considering CPCl entering this field with as yet 
unspecified e01111it11ents : France and the UK are coamitted <FC> 
for unspecified amounts. Germany will extend government 
guarantees for investment in Poland in accordance with existing 
£, 
procedures. · 
Canada will also u.e S lOH Ec:,onomic Development Fund mentioned 
under vocational Training to encourage invast.ment and joint 
ventures, and hu · 1n place a saall s,romotional progrUUN for 
joint venturu. 
Japan is con1iderir19 oversea, investaen-t credits of the EXIH Bank 
and resuaption of cover tor overseas inveatment insurance 
<subject to lNP agreuent and clurance or arrears of EXIM Bank 
and guaranteed coaercia.l eredi ts L 
Envirorpnt 
Finland 90 11,·, over thr11 years, 
for the environaent. 
Japan CsH under Vocational 
training>. 
New Zealand 0.1 0,053 
NO?""&Y 10 1.3 C•FC 
sweden 300 .a., Three yur progrU1111e 
Switzerland 30 16.1 PC-C. Both countries 
USA 15 13,1 G•fc. for Krakow 
c,ulphvr dioxid 
.. 111ion1. water quality 
and •Ut>PlY, air 
quality). 
Nordic SDR 36 42,8 Both countrie,. 
countries Yinanc:. co?'l)Or&tion ror 
the purpose of ~ordic 
p&rtic:ipation ... 
t!2l,l Cernny, France, Japan, Netherlan.ds are al10 involved 
with fir9 ccmitaenU but for unspecified a.mounts (in the fo?"8 of 
export credit 9uarantees in th• ease or car11any). 
Belgiua and Denmark are exuining po11ible coait.aents. 
I tab ~ Spain : in eontact with both countrie, and in the 
process o! 1tudying ,teps to take. 
Austria: work pr09ra1111e ba,ed on bilateral cooperation 
agreeaents under negociation. 
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E, ~nerg~ 
USA 30 27 Both countries 
G, Qtb•rs 
Belgium 130 3 Both countries: 
Bilateral projects. 
Cenaany 2.2 1 , l FC for supporting 
measures 1.n the social 
•political field. 
10 5 PC: pr~tion or social 
• ec:oncaic developaent 
<1990>: Both countrie1. 
<tS 22,5 PC: furhter eoamitm.ents 
for proaoting social• 
aconoaic develol)lltnt 
(1991-1993) Both 
countries. 
30 15 PC: r9duction of postal 
!u1 !or parcels sent to 
Poland. 
Ireland 0,65 0,84 General Economic Aid 
C~etails to be decided>: 
Both countries. 
Italy 10.000 7 Medical aid <G·FC>. 
Japan <as yet wupecHied> Foraulation and 
implementation of 
project, in Poland to be 
1upported 'by u.· World 
Bank and financed u 
grant by Japan Special 
Fund 11tablished with 
world Bank .. 
Luxoburg 20 0,5 Un.specified projects. 
Nethuland, 10 4.4 Medical supplies. 
15 6.5 General credit for 
Cooperation: 
both .countrie1. 
New Zealand o.s 0,26 Technical assi1t1nce development fund; 
both countries. 
USA s.s 4.9 Science and technology 
exchanges. 
.. 3.6 Medical suppliu. 
hospit~l equipment and 
medical training. 
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2. R£C£HT PEYEL9PM£NTS oUTSipj TH£ SCOPE OF THE QRICINAL EXERCISE 
A. gxpoct credit cuarantet ceilin91, 
Austria 1.000 69 City of VieMa. 
750 Federal Government short tar• eredit 1cheme 
(P/C). 
9el9iu• 3.000 69,2 PC 
Canada 20 15, 4 PC Revolving Fund which would be available for 
additional C01111it.ment1 
u niabursed 
Finland Open withou~ ceiling. 
France 3.000 uo 
Geraany z. 500 1,250 FC 
Italy s 400 363,6 
Japan s 350 3U Ft - over two years. 
LuxnbtJrg Supplementary ceilings under exuination. 
New Zuland 100 53 Both countries. 
Norway 150 19,8 Guarantee scheme for capital goods and 
im,estaants <F'C). 
Spain s 50 44 FC. on a C&le by cast bu 11, Aaoun t ecu ld 'be 
increa.sed. 
Turkey s 100 90 FC. 
USA 200 180 Both countries 
a. .Proie;,t f.1nanein9 (2) 
EIB 1.000 over three years for 
both countries: 
principle approved by 
Council of "inisters; EC 
budget guarant ... 
IBRD <•) (300) (276) Two project• are ready; 
they 1hould be follow.cl 
by another S300H project 
loan and then perhaps by 
& S!OOH SAL: total 
coaitaents could reach 
Slbn. by the end of 1990 
CPC). 
Austria S.000 345 E.ast·West fund to 
proaote invu taent in 
Eutun !uroi,e. 
Japan <a• yet unspecified> COnaidaring untied loan, 
or WM Bank c including 
co-financing with 
intarna tional 
devalopaent rinaneing 
institutions· subject 
to IMF agre1D1nt and 
clu.r~ce areu due to 
£XlM Bank). 
Spain Cu yet unspecified> cue by cue ~1 tNnt. 
United Ktngdoll u 21 Agricultural project,. 
c•> for inforaatlon only. 
c. EEC Action Qll.D. 
EEC 300 
11 
300 C•FC <both countrie,> 
!or various fields 
Q, Contributions tg the Polish Stabilisation Fl&!JSS ~ 
A• the PSF will be •~aged in dollars at the New Yoprk Federal 
Reserve B&nk. the fi;ure1 given und•r this heading are all in 
American currency (OOO.OOO> 
S 250 
United State, 200 
Japan 150 
United Kin;dOII 100 
France 100 
Italy 100 
Canada 25 
····-·-----· ]]ill s 
Other counttiH 
Switzerland 
Austria 
Spain 
Finland 
Portugal 
Turkey 
925 K 
30 
20 
14 
5.1 
Z,5 
o. 75 
---------···· 
nllAk s 71.35 M 
L-FC • credit line in DH 
<not deposited at the 
,rtFRB). 
G-FC. 
L-FC <yen loan> 
G-FC Cin st•rlin9> 
t.-FC Cin Fr•ncb francs> 
L•Jl'C C in lira> 
G·FC 
L-FC 
C·FC (in lchilling1) 
L·FC <ord1r of 
magnitude) 
FC (in Finniih ma.rkl) 
L-FC Corder of 
aagn1tude> 
Two other counlri•• have expr1s1ed an interest in contributing to 
this Fund, Norway and Luxeaburg : the pouible figures have note been 
specified. 
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Ed Balance of paYJgents support 
700 644 
F1- Dgbt reduction <othor than in the Paris 
Cierinany 760 
570 
c•> for info,-ation only. 
380 
285 
PC-L <for the ti11e-
being, & request by 
Poland) 
Club frame"'°rk> 
Cancellation of arrears 
on a DH lbn loan of 197$ 
Converaion of future 
pa)lllenU on Ott lbn loan 
of 1915 into local 
currency to be used !or 
Germa.n•Polish projects 
<PC-C). 
A, 
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TABLE Z 
H U H C A R Y 
1. FVNQS ALLOCATED to THE QRICINAL PRIQBJTJES OF THE c-21 
vocational 
Aust.ria 
canada 
Finland 
Geruny 
Japan 
Netharlancb 
New zealand 
Spain 
Turkey 
AmOunt actually 
coaaittad or 
envisaged in 
local currency 
(aillion.> 
training <trainina, 
3,2 
3 
United Kingdoe 25 
Switzerland 
USA 
!CU equivalent -Particulars 
Caillion,) L: Loan G: Crant 
FC: Fina coaaitaent 
PC : Pos.sible . 
coaaitaent 
retraining+ 11&1\&9,l!ftnt tnioi09> 
See under Poland 
see under Poland 
M&na.S1119nt traini119 
EDar9l' l&Vin;, 
teleC01111Unic.tion,, 
food proceuing 
see under Poland. 
1.6 Special training 
progr&IIH in the 
fields or aanageaent, 
eco.noaiCJ. science 
and law (scholarships 
included>. 
See under Poland 
1.3 For all fields. 
See under Poland 
See under Pol&nd 
Sea under Poland 
35.6 a-PC<·"know•how· fund-" J · 
see under Poland 
See under ·Poland 
!21J. : Other countries are already involved in thil fiel_d with fira 
eo1111itaent1 for unspecified· aaounts <Norway, Japan, Germany, 
France, Netherlands>: and yet another group is studying the 
po11ibility or entering into coeaitment, <Au1tralia, Greece. New 
Zeeland, BelgiWI, Denurk). 
e. 
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Invesu11nt (Joint venturlf 2 
Den111ark See under Pol~nd 
Jtaly See under Pola.net 
Switzer la.nd 
' 
2.s PC•C investment 
prOIIOtion activity 
USA l 0,92 PC (would cover a 
Csae also under three year period> 
Poland> 2S 23 G·PC <enterprise fund 
to promote the 
private sector> 
Belgium, Denaark. Franca and the Nethe.rlaruu are also involved in 
thi1 fl•ld wiU\ fira ·coa111t .. nt1 tor un,pecified A11Cunts. Geraany 
extend, governaent guarantee, for invutaent in Hunt.U'Y <DH om 
so rar, .. canada is looking into the possibility or entering into 
COIIIII i tnnU , . 
Japan considering over,eas inve.taant credits of EXIM Bank 
foll.owing dicu,aions betwnn INF and Hungary. 
c. EnyironNnt 
Japan See under Poland. 
See under Poland. 
see under Poland. 
See under Poland. 
G-FC creation or a 
Regional 
Environmental centre 
in Budapest 
New Zealand 
Nordic countries 
Switzerland 
USA 5 
20 
4,6 1a., 
Finland, Austria, Cermany, the Netherlands and Spain are also 
involved in this field with firm CC1111itment1 for un1pecifi•d 
aaounts. Dena&r~ is looking into the po11iblity of entering into 
coaait .. nts. Austria haa a working pr09r11111e on the basis or 
bil~teral agreeaenti. · · 
D. Energy 
USA 
E, Others 
Belgium 
Can.da 
G.eraany 
Ireland 
Japan 
Netherland, 
New Zealand 
Turkey 
11. 7 
< unspeci tied u yet> 
0.2, 
See under Poland 
S11 under Poland 
Credit to the 
Hungarian National 
bank ror the prueh&1e 
of canadian goods 
<FC·L> 
See under Polanc1 
See under Poland. 
Foraulation and 
impleaentation of 
pr0Jact1 in Hungary 
to be supported by 
the World Bank and 
wi 11 be !inancad u 
grant by Japan 
Special Fwxi 
established with the 
World S&nk by · 
Japanese 
contributions. 
Sea under 
"Others" Pol&,nd. 
SH under Poland. 
<C> Hediua teni 
facil i iy. 
i, RECINT D£VE].QP?1tl1TS QUTSU~I TH~ ~~fl 2E nft OBHilt!!lii i!i8~!.M 
A, Export credit su1rantaa1 
B1l9iua 3,000 69,7 PC 
Finland O~n without ceiling. 
Germany 840 420 CuTTent f!).1)0sur•: no res tri c: t. ions on 
further cover. 
Japan S 40~ 357 FC - over two ·year,. 
Spain 
Open without eeili~. 
Turkey S 100 90 FC 
USA 
Swiu:erland 
e. Pr2i1et financing 
Austria 
EIB 
Finland 
Japan 
TUrktY 
16 
400 
c. Economic peveloQ!Sn£ fi0tneirna 
1.000 
1.00.0 
SOO 
SOO 
8S 
1.000 
500 
250 
2SO 
c•> COlllllission prop0sal to Council of Ministers. 
D. EEC Action Plan 
See under Poland 
See under Poland 
Open without ceiling. 
see under Poland. 
L·FC (as much as lbn 
ECUs could be 
extended u EIS loans 
to both Hungary and 
Poland, with a. 
eomaunity budget 
guarantee>. 
PC reconstruction 
projects. 
Considering untied 
loan.s of EXIH Bank 
including co 
-fina.neinv with the 
international 
financing 
institutiona in 
re1pon1e to Hungarian 
request following 
dicus1ions between 
IJ1F and Hungary. 
SH under Poland 
PC· Proposal for a 
loan up to aax. lbn 
ECUs for structural 
adjustaenu 
FC: untied loan in 
1987, guaranteed by 
t.he federal 
government. 
FC: incra~• of 1987 
fed8J'al goverOJDent 
-guaranteed loan. 
FC: bank loans, 
partially guaranteed 
by Linder-governments 
of Bavaria, Baden 
·Wllrttemberg. 
Sweden 
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TABL£ 3 
QTHER FJNAHCING INO!CAT!O BX QONORS 
700 96 For Eastern Europe 
over a three year 
period 
Note: Total Japanese aid to Poland and Hungary over the next two years 
should uount to cloae to two thou•and •illion dollars. Part o! thil 
will be extended in the fora of untied er.edits CS -500 M !or each 
country>: technology worth about S 25 H should be tranaferred to bcth 
countriH over the next few year,. 

